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l-A-
ir Boxing Season

SID MARKS A STAR;

CANADIAN INVADER

fjas Had Only Thirty Bouts, but

He Shows Class et i op-Not- ch

Lightweight

WEETS BARRETT TONIGHT . way
et

Order of Ring Bouts SI..

at Phils" Park Tonight
vs.

,, 51. ml Mernn. NVv

0S,,;S. Jee TIplltz. Phllntlel- - S.
Ij.

F'J: p m. Hebby Tlnrrctt. Cllf-- i

Height, vs. Sl.l Marks, Wlnnl- -

Canada. ,

0 3') T. M. cerge (I. O.)

CiancT, Hnltlmerc, vs. Tim Dreney,

'". M.-- Lcw Tcndler,
Philailelpbin. vs. Ever Hiimincr,

Chicago.

Hv LOUIS II. JAFFI3 .

li STAR Hstman, one fitted for lp

competition, after only a

sr nnd a half In the ring, with but
I total of "bout thirty matches is the

reputation established by hid
imiwinb Marks, rated as

one of tnc Den
lightweight boxers
te invade the
United Stntes from '

Canada. Twenty --

one jcarsj of age
'and gray haired,
for some reason or
ether, Marks, who
hnils from Winni-
peg, has bad five
matches tn and
around New Yerk, of
and lit; showed the
class of a top-not-

leather push- -

kid MABK3 r cadi time no

went te the pest.
Marks is an English .Tew, born in

England, nnd he has lived in Conada of
for aDeut a jear. in- - um mi unm im
treat wnr, bavins done live .cars servi-

ce
of

In the British Navy. It was while
in the garb of a gob that Sid first took
up flinging his fists. ....

On being discharged
thtniivv. Mniks crossed tlie Atlantic te
Canada, and it was there that he started
lis professional career. When Sid til

lip hnd nuncbed himself out of w.
mmnetltinn lii the Dominion, the gray-- J A.

. ,7 .1 - 1 I I., l K.
halreu eti t li eressru me oeriicr, turn nu J.
hs been in tin United States for about J.
Jvc months. . I.

T.
Knocked Hewn

C.
I.

Jacksen Five Times
His I'ust bout in New Yerk was with J.

i:.
Eddie Walsh, and Marks rocked htm te V

ileep In the tenth round. Then he wen
T.

from IMilie Cre.ler in ten rounds, re (1.
turned to Canada and knot kid out .Tee I,.
Bt. Onge in eight rounds, after which A.
he beeil Willie Jacksen n twelve-roun- d T.

C.

draw. It.
In Hint Jacksen match Junks scored ('.

l
fiie knockdowns in the early rounds, I.
bat Willie came back with such a spurt M.

that the judges lendeied an even-Steph-
S
A.

enllct. .1

Johnny Murray was Murk s next op II.
I.penent and Sid lest tlie decision In tl.

twelve rounds, it was a geed name
and tlicy were rcmiitchcd. This time .1.

I.
Marlx. who is a rugged tearing-i- n batt-

ler r.ither than u boxer, knocked out
Murr.ij lu the ninth leui.d.

Mark- - s n Ililliidelphlit today. Te-nlg- ht

Sid will aimear In one of tlie
four eight round contests
It the rhlllles' Hall Hark. He's going
Inte the ring ns n substitute for Sailor
Freidiiiiin i.nd will pair with Hebby
Harrett. the Cliften Heights red-hea-

Barrett is a menu right-hnude- d

puncher. He nlse lias developed a
left honk. While nothing is known
of Murk's abllitv in I'hilndelpblii his
work in New Yerk warrants him te
te u puncher ether thnn that of n
bimbo. It might be n night of slumber
for Ii.irrett. or iee-ers- a that re
mains te be seen.
Tlplitz Seeks
Te Itcdecm Himself

The Uarrelt-Mnrk- s bout will ht hi
second en tlie program, st'heiluled te
get off lintler wuv :if S:."i.". Prix'nilliif
this contest will be the return tilt be
tween i'ai Meriin. of New Orleans,
and Jee TlpHm, of Philadelphia. Sev- -
rel weeks age Mernn ailmlnlsterttl

rather k niftv triMi,u.lir tn Tti .....I
iusll Is out te redeem himself.

ine seini-tin- will be another
jneere. (ieerge Chancy will swing Ills

fty left in the general direction of
m nrenej s chin. About n vein- - :md

S half HCO PlllltK.V ktillmnil ''Ptt.witl.v J
la the third round of n bout at Haiti- - I

were, but Dreney nlwejs has said'
mat up was fouled,

Thtlr meeting tonight will be the
leurth between Clmney and Dreney,

the fentuie fracas what Is te bew wimi-ii- p of, the IIIL open-al- t fett-w- n
In 1'htladelphln will show Lew

i'ndler, local southpaw star, in his
nrst appearauce since giving Uenny
wnnnnl se billllaut a battle.

Mer Hammer will be the person ofthese , ,, ,,,,. Qn , 1

net tu be invietl for his part m the

NEW TEAM ON GRID
.

Qlen N or Hlnh. New Unrfer Cen.
C

structlen, te Have Eleven
a new il?li school will be retire- -

Mnteden the gridiron this fall. During
teeiast week Hill Irwin. ..nnil,.,,, ci,..
been fn,1)nll captain, has
fc- Ml,. 11117'". stpiad of bejs from

' "." N,,'oeil In prepnr.itien
L'l.V e .nll,.''liig of the (!len Ner HI2I1
'VZ"I inethil! season.

1 flA f !li!,. .. 'j,t', " 7"' insutuiien new Is 111-

nUl, r"1'"'"' .""" W,,H " hw hem
Ortiber 1. However. II

IrvLl,, 'T """Plcted in time, hutlv ,nii ,,....11.... ..',.,
"mnreref , : u , 5 ' "' ,""
thpU 1... . ' "' ii- - null - miuwii
ichoel.

' l0,,s "f '""'"'K the new
A niimhnr nf wn.. 11.1... . .

'IT' "ml "", ww ll'Mltutle.l.' m,s. Kitting 11 schedule ri..h--. V..
nies imve 1)(.0 , M ,Pli ', i

UTli,.?? ,"lf(,rnl n ltes te

EASY FOR WEST NINE

8m Lone's Team Trounces Yuba
Tribe, 17 te 8

BreW..-- r" ' "f "10 "ankers' nnd
home ''''Rue. Iniiuittiiiiietl their

"l ",Kn"1"1' 'N- - .

tialn ,,n,.X..?J'n'l '. nn easy victory
Mn'; 1 .". '"""..jrlge of the Ited
It te 8

u """ scero WUM

I"I1SV' Ham Leng'sn" KllOek'PlI nut .. 1., l.ll- -
teSTi f. ,V.ru of U'.c WeBt'H pluy was

latter struck
tters

GREEN VALLEY GOLFERS
BATTLEFOJRBERG CUP

Match Play fop Club Championship
Began This Morning

Match play In' the club golf cham-
pionship of the Ctrecn Valley Country
Club began this morning with two H

swinging Inte action.
The qualifying round was played yes-

terday, and the contestants were se nu-
merous that It was found necessary te
have two sixtcens.

The winner will receive the Je-
sephine Hers Cup, donated by Charles
Hers In honor of his mother. The

the golfer met In the first round
nintcli piny follews:

First Sixteen A. Itich s. 8. Cor-
eon. J. Melrs vs. A. H, Ueldberg. E.
Smith s. Dr. II. Wise, E. Klnberg vs.

M. Wuxmiin, Jack Stein vs. .1,
Iliibin, 13. Sacks vs. C. licrg, Dr.
Flclsher v. II. Shapire, A. A. Smith

S. Flnberg.
S"iend Sixteen J. Feldmen vs. Dr.
Mnjcr, .1. Wlnthraub vs. M. Pugel,
Runtz vs. S. Hnrtz, Dr. D. .1. Selt-ma- n

vs. Dr. S. Cennc. It. ltesen vs. M.
Wlnthraub, A. II. Cnplan vs. S. S.
Hreiuier, II. Mayers vs. I. S. Sarlep.

FORMERMAYORIS

LEADING GUNNERS

Eugene Reed, of Manchester,
N. H., Breaks 97 in Grand

American Handicap

SHOOT OVER 16 TRAPS

Atlantic City, N. ,1., Sept. 11.
After missing three targets In his first
string of twenty-fiv- e feimer Mayer
Eugene E. Heed, of Manchester, N. II.,
had three perfect 25s te break 07 out

n possible 100 cloys nnd led the
record field of entries in the Grand
American Hnndicnp sheet whirh opened
here this morning ever the Absccen
boulevard. Hi sheeting was the best

the forenoon.
Sixteen traps stretth ever n half mile
lend were constantly occupied fiem

almost sunrise. Tents covering several
nrcs of land contained ever thing from
sheeting material te sleeping parapher-
nalia. Trains from all parts today
brought the best known shooters in the
land te this city.
Charles linds I't. rierce. Fla. 21 20 14 21

A. .Buffer. Hremen, e. ... 21 in zs ae
r Hchwnrs'. Hlsbury, l"illa. i't 17 23 aa
II. 1'rliiKcr. Wlldwoed. N. J B3 at as 33
H. Mnran. Dresden. Tcnn. .. 'it Ti 21 21
f Sniltli. Orundy, Center. la 21 21 22 IS
T. Tlhedes. .Ment Claire. Ta. 23 24 24 21
1. Kelscy. U. Aurera N. V. 17 23 22 in
Tumor. Wilmlnslen. Del. ,. 22 20 22 21
T. Wren, lloyertewn Pa. . . 22 21 2a J2

.Mayer R.'ert. M.inehf mer. N. II. 22 1 2.1 2.1
II. HraiMeld. Sheridan. 1Vu. 21 21 20 20
It Hhaner. I'lttnburKh Ta... HI IS 23 10
II. I'ancet. rielilnedale, Mln 21 2.1 22 21

I're.l Clarke W'lnlleld Kan .. 24 24 IS IT
I. Carsen, rhilailctrhla 20 2.1 17 21
MelTmui. ltHirlsl'Urc 2J 21 l.i IS
1. .S.ide. Kochtser. N. Y.. 23 24 22 t3
('. Skuit. .Morten. N. Y.. . 10 23 21 10
H. Tort Rtpubllr, N.J 10 20 22 17
V. Hick-t- l. Atlantic City.. 20 2.1 21 il
I. SnumWr I'leaainullle. 20 17 20 2i
ScimimlnH, ht. I.eula. .Me.. 22 21 20 is
Hazel. Durham. N. C 18 22 22 IS
C. Oftutt. I.'iulslle. Ks .. ?0 23 1 22
H. Wllkej-Harr- e 20 s.1 22 21
I. I.wls Wlllie-llarre.- .. 23 21 lit 24

It Dliliy. U'llkex-Ilarre.- .. . 22 10 2l ilI! I.illanr.-- . Ilunlini.-ilen- , 21 18 22 21
II. MtiUelilll. ritmhurKh.. If, tl 11 13
il. Klnchelee. Clarkaburir. 21 21 10 14

II Cnnner, KeMiert. N. .1. 21 21 10 IS
Ir IV II Hnrtnan. Keiert 20 21 20 IS

Atilt. I.inriiHter. Ta . 22 20 Ifi 10
I' Iiied. Keport. X J 20 22 21 ;

GIRLS BETTER RELAY MARK

Bridgeport Lassies Break 440-Yar- d

Recerd by 1 4-- 5 Seconds
Hrldgcpert, Conn., Sept. 11. The

Uridgepert A. C. girls' HO-yard relay
team bettered the Amerlenn girls' relay
mark for that distance by 1 4-- .' sec-

onds In the Amerlenn Legien games
here. Thev ran the distance in fill
seconds. The former record wns es-

tablished by the University of Call-her- e

tetlnv. They ran the dlstnnce In
Till seconds. Tlie former record wits
established by the University of Cali-
fornia team at Les Angeles in 1021.
The teum wa" composed of Carrie
(lereltl. Kdlth Hnltmnn, Jeannctte
Leech and Murthn Mulligan.
' Tlie Uridgepert A. C. wen the meet

with 58 points. The New Haven Har-

riers were second, with 14 points;
Stamford wns third, with 13, and the
Hollywood Inn Club, of New Yerk,
fourth, with S.

Anether Coach for Lehigh
Ilrtlilrhem. Pit.. Pept 11. Richard C.

I.rnrh. of Washington. 1. C.. will be assist-
ant te Ceaih jAines Ualdwln In tutertnjr the
fnrtli.illMOU.ul at Lehlsh University this

Le.ich comes here te assume the
riWU by the reslcnatlen of Vincent

razttl.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAOl'F.
V. I.. P ' Win Ixse Split

Npm lerk 7S M
70 no
71 fli
73 te
73 OS
oe no
4S SI
40 81

rittshnrirli ,03
Clnrlnnntl .Ml
St. Iiuls mi
Cliloire .(1.17

r?"!('n .480
,ane
.3.14 ,30l t.348 .350

amkiiic'AN uunvi:
Club IVen I.nst I'.C. Mln I.ee

Neil Yerk , , . S3 .11 .nie .013 .000
St. Iml . Si All .000
Detroit . . 00 ,S22

Cblrnca . OS flOl
Imeluncl , . 07 10 .480

lVitliln.-tfll- l no 14 ,443
AthlelirH . 07 7S .'420 '.iii

3.1 81 .401
"'':'. . . ,,....Will t" TM'--r

INTBIINATIONAI. LKAflUK
IV. I--. V.C. IV. I,. r.C.ll 4 .030 Terento.., 73 80 .477

KeJl-sl- er l3 OS .Oil llrnUlnB.. 00 8.1 .4.17
II friile SI 00 .371 Siriwums 00 07 .338

(ID 7U 73 .513 Xewurk. 47 103.313

YESTERDAY'8 RE8ULTS
NATIONAL I.K(IVK

Vih lerlt. I0 llreeklni. .1.
( Imlenetl. 13. SJ.IuU. .

postpenra, rnln.
I'lilllle-llestn- ret hchtslulrtl,

AMi:KICAN I.F.A(ll'K
v, lerk. 101 Athli-llis- . 3 (flrnt jmrl,

Ve lerfc. li thlrtleH. I tseflend gnme).
t'lfWhind-riilriKO- , lioslpenrsl, ruin.

,st, l.niils-Ifire- pektpanH, rain.
INTKHNATIONAI I.K,(ll'B

ImbeMrr. 3t nBlt. .

it 01 .VeiinrK, 3.
?irk. 8 ItettdUig. S (second game).

lutlrnere. l J"e'
lUltlmere. til Jrrsy Clly. 1 (second

'"'rirJi'mte 81 Syracuse, 5.
K!Ke. 10 wnte. 3 (sreend game. 7

Innings). v)1.nirAN ASSOCUTION

i,,dlan.ill.n"i1MHi 4 (second

''n!'., 5. Leulsillle. I.
,lS uilllc. 3i Teledo. 2 (second gams. 10

Inrlniie.). 3 ,,i,1,,Ii,ri 2
s!. ' Ai s.Ml unnkee. 0 (Hrrend iini .

.'...Via ril 3i Minneapolis. 2.

gaiur).
TODAY'S SCHEDULE

NATIONAL I.KAdllK
Nf" lerk (l0 games).

!!!$ "came .clit.luKU.

AMraU'lN I.KAl'B
New V'irl; at I'lilliidrlnhln,

lNTKKis'Vti-,'- "

I iluffttle l(t.
f4 SrneuM.

in Philadelphia Closes
WOMEN BEGIN PLAY

FOR TENNIS TITLES

Miss Helen Wills Is Victer in

First Round of Middle

States Tourney

MISS WALSH SURVIVES

SplenXild progress wns made In the
opening day's matches of tlie Mem-en'- s

Middle States tennis champion-shin- s

en the courts of the Philadel-
phia 'Cricket Club this morning.

Tlie girls' nntiennl championships,
which are being staged simultaneously
Willi the women s teurnnment, were
marked by . numcreun tlefaults, no less
than six of the scheduled contestants
falling te appear for their matches.

Miss Helen Wills, of Uerkeley. Cnllf..
high school girl, who was runner-u- p

te Mrs. Mnlln Mnllery In the nntiennl
ehamnlenshlp, made her first nppear-anc- e

in Philadelphia. She had net in-

tended plnjlne in tlie women's teurna
ment, but at the last minute decided
te take part.

She was drawn against Miss Uenc-vicv- e

Fex, the Leng Island girls cham-
pion, and the Const star wen handily,
0-- 0-- Tlie Leng Island girl played
well nnd nil the games were close, but
she was outclassed by Miss Wills.

The feature match wns the contest
between Mis.s Anne Townsend and Miss
Phyllis Walsh. Miss Townsend hnd
net played any tennis during the sum-
mer months, nnd showed lack of prac-
tice. She plays an aggressive game,
nnd this resulted today in considerable
wlldness en her part. She hud fre-
quent nets and outs. Miss Walsh wns
steady at all times nnd defeated her
clubmate fl-- 0--

Summary :

FIRST HOUND
Mlns Florence Ilallln, of New Yerk, de-

feated .Mls VUtietle WJIIard. .Merlen,

MlJ Mirsaret rtlnrel. Idle Heur, dcfentid
Mm. Jehn arubb, Merlen, 0. 3

Mrs. Rebert Herelld. BeMeld. ilefenteu
Mle Marcaret IUrrls, CrlcUet Cluj,

0
Mlis Helen Will HrlfVld. defeated Miss

Margaret Harrln, houthnmpten. 0

Mr. Marlen Jestup, Wllmlnuten, defeated
Mli Oertrud' Ojthilmer HuntlnBiieti al-
ley 0.0, (1.0.

Mra. M. II. Duff. Philadelphia C. C,
defeated MIks nilzabcth Merris. Hunting;-de- n

Valley. l,

Mk l'hyllla Walhh. Merlen, deflated Miss
An" Town-en- Mcr'en, fl.1.

Mla n. Newton, Philadelphia r"., C.
Mna Louise Merris, Philadelphia C.

C. by default.
Mra. (Illbert Hariey. Country Club de.

feated Mls Virginia Carpenter, Philadelphia
C. C. 0--

Heeend Rettnd
Mian Haiel Coffin, Oe rmantewn C. C ,

defeated" Mln Gladys Payne. Philadelphia
C, C. 0--

MIm Catherine Perter. Philadelphia C.
C wen from Miss Nuncy Woolston, Phila-
delphia C. C. by default,

Ml Mary Pureher. Merlen, wen from
Miss LouIbe Jeffries, Philadelphia C, C, by
default.

Mrs. Marlen Zlnderateln Jessup defeated
MIm PeKy Keritunen

Miss Ulen Sears defeated Miss Oamble,
8

Miss Phillls IValsh defeated Miss Anne
Townsend,

The pairlns for tomorrow's matches fol-
eows: 'Miss Helen Wills s. Miss Hazel Coffin,
Miss rjdlth Sliteurnev vs Miss II. Hoeker,
Miss Margaret Illezel vs. Mrs Here, I: Miss
M Wlllard vs. Mrs. M. H. Huff. Miss A.
Hercm vs. Miss K. Newton. Miss I'lorence
Ilallln h Mrs. Cottman. Mrs Gilbert H.ir-e- y

s. Miss lleaten Miss Leslie Ilancreft
vs. Mrs. J. N. Dlssten Jr., Mrs Madeira
vs. Inner of Ilancroft-Dlsste- n match: Mlsa
Melly Thayer s. Miss Anns Perter.

College Net Stars
Tackle Anzacs

Continued from Page One
tourney, but Dnvls wns net seeded.
However, the Westerner fooled the of-
ficials by eliminating Net Nlles, n
seeded player, in the first round.

Manuel Alonse. the brilliant Spanish
player, nnd Heward Voshell, the
Brooklyn southpaw, will clash within
the Inclesure at 4 :30 o'clock, and
KranclB T. Hunter, of New Yerk, who
beat Patterson nt Senbright, will take
en Lawrence Kice. of Ilestnn, who was
the sensation of the Indoor season.

Fer the first time lnee the tourna-
ment started, Hill Tildcn, American
chnmpleii, will net be en a center court.
He will battle Lvnian Treinalne, of
West field, N. J., in n side-lu- rf match
starting nt L P. M. An Interesting
side-cou- rt contest starting nt this time
will be between Stanley Pcar-en- , the
local squash ractpiet star, and Hill
Johnsten, the wee Const star.

Veterans Start Today
The national veterans' singles also

will start today, with an entry list
of twenty-thre- e plajers. Dr. Philip
It. Hawk, champion, of lest year, will
defend his title. Anether prominent
local plner entered is Dr. K. II. Dew-hurs- t,

who hns just reached the mini-

mum age of forty-liv- e. C.N. Heard,
J. F. Strawlm-k-i nnd V . P. Hew land
are ether Philadelphia contestants.

Four plncrs have been seeded: they
arc Dr. Hawk. A. II. Chupin, Sr., of
Springfield. Mass., father of A. II.
Chimin, Jr.. who was eliminated by
Watsen Washburn en Saturday: Hugh
Tallant, of New l'erk, and Jehn C.
Xeo'- - of Chicago.

The ilnny Is as follews:
UPPKR HAI.K

Keeend round (bjes Dr P II llii,k,u. W P. Rowland. Phlla-!,"im- l.

H W. Wr.iei. Nml Ye.k, is
11 imlil rlwaln, New lerk.

round Huah Tallant, New Yolk, a
. ,.. jDv.,.":'. v.... v .i r. ,r.,iY ierrini?w, ,irw i u, i , i, ii, iiuuii(ireen'wleh. Conn . n. II l Hallow, Lev

InJien Vii : J. ' Strawmskl. I'hll .delphla
li 0. A sparks. New Yerk. K I'. Staun'en
Itlierten N J. s. I!. 11. btanley, olieit
lleach, Conn

MWKR HAI.K1

l'lrst round A, II, CluiPln. Sr . Sprln-Hel- d

. J. T. .Mcdeiern. Nu Yerk: James
MrWalers. New Yerk. Nerinun Jolinser..
Nen Yerk: Hart O Jenu, 1'rlnteten, va.

C N Heard. Philadelphia.
Second round (bes) Jamea U Hreiier,

Hechester winner Jenes-llean- l nnli:li.
A. J. aere. W'lishlnirten, . J C Neely.
fnleairej II. Kdnardferd. ,1'assslc. N. J..

s. Ur. E. n IJewhurat. l'lllladelphla.

SWEETSER BOOSTS JONES

New Amateur Champien Says Bebby

Best Player Met In Tourney
Hroehllne, Muss., Sept. 11. These

mathematically inclined hail figured out
the winner of the national golf title
owed his victory in the linnl mutch
largely te the fact that be out-dro-

his rival, the famed Chick Kvnns, -'-C te
S. Hnch mnn took Oil putts.

Swcetser, n nntivc of Kentucky nnd
for several je" n resident of St.
Leuis, declared befero he left for New
Yerk, that the best golfer be met
during the tournament was Hebby
Jenes, of Atlnntn, and that in his
inntch with the heutlicrncr he hnd all
the breaks. He added, hewccr, that
bis hardest nintcli wns the one which
gave him bis title.

Peter Manning After Tret Recerd
Kinmif. Sept 11. l'eter Manlilnir.

1ST., worlds champion trotter, will be
sent te tower, the record III nn exhibition
wile tedny. hi connection with lh eiienlnic
of the Urnnd circuit races i.t tl e New Yerk
Htllte rstr. liiviv hid ,iiivr vivnia wn
Orand ClreulK presram a,0 trot. (1

2i6 trot. I1U00, nd Sins nace I1O0O,
8tete,.IJ000 stake for 2il2

IN BOUTS AT

xvasHsBsTsrJHiaTsTsTsiK rKX

si9sRsflR3sQ9fSHHHH

tssBk ' BBBl't','''PS.H
IH.v.. ':v:4aMHMI

EVEP
HAMMER

,jjfe, Kifk''C B

XSSilSl9sflsfeVBiHl9H9iik
.iiRniBTsTsTsTsrJBiHBTsTsTsTsTsBiiiTsW

1 S'SMUL)mL''f(Kt

s1 Til inn' "Z

TM ORONEV

r

THOMSON LEADS

DECATHLON TEST

Princeton Athlete Wins 100

Meters and Places Second
in Bread Jump

COMPETE FOR A. A. U .TITLE

Wceqtiahlc Park, Newark, X. J.,
Sept. 11. The nnt'lonel dcrnthlen
championship or nil around test of ath-

letic ability, get under way here this
morning. The contest consisted of ten
events run off In two sections.

The events were ns follews: 100
meters dash ; running bread jump ; put-
ting the shot; running high
jump; 400 meters run; 110 meters
hurdle race ; throwing the tliscufiss ; pole
vault; throwing the javelin and 1000
meters run. '

All contestants are required te com-

pete In every event, anil the one who
obtains the highest number of points in
tlie ten divisions is declared the win
ner. The tirst section stnricti or. icn- -

thirty with he following aliletes coin- -

" "S
S Harrison ThomsenI.eckctHr"Andmv M.

Celunibln University ; Hareld M. Os- -

borne. Illinois A. C. ; Lieutenant Ku- -

wu, esi lenu;Wll... Union Club, Hutchinson,
Minn.: rranlc .1. uniey, aiainierti .

A.: Themas Hecter. Stamford A. A.,
nnd Jeseph Nutler. Haten Houge A. C
llnten Ueucc. I.a.

Thompson took the first ctent, the
100 meters, defeating LIcutennnt Ku- -

eene L. Vltlnl. of West Point, and
finished second In the bread Jump. i

which wns wen by Hareld M. Osberne.
Illinois A. C.

The total for two events shows
Thomsen In the lend with 1,(KI.S.t; Oi- -

,,,""" ." ', """-- " '; " was playing very wen nim
l0 car" n"Hed

"Vl

te0',: pimiuu mv
L tournament

nnduiimnil 7.te" se ,,,st
l'AumraarleBi spe- -

r ilasn wen by Thomsen liir.'
initntBl vieat tuu nt J. (line.si) lis
borne (rtlO 'JO). Ilerter (.171.00). Uutler
371.00), llutter .171.00). Daley (821). Lockett
(S'JO.'JO). Time. 11 S sec.

llunnlnc breed Jump Wen by Onern 'Jl
ft US In (778. .12 points): Thomsen, 'Jl ft

In (".IS 21 ft. (7001. Vldnl.
20 f 10 In. (003 75): Shelln. 10 ft (' In
(017 R) Mckett. 10 ft. In. (017.04). Il.c
ter 10 fl In. (B70..11)- - Hutler. Ill ft

In (.103.0): Delev. 18 tl. In. (.'i05,ll).

SIX-METE- R RACE

Second Event Between Americans
and British Today
Hay. N. V Sept. 11. Th

tn-iill- i nf lie series n'es innmi uic-, nnd British ,achts
for the possession of Hrltish-A- i lier- -

It an Cup. wen last ear the Hrltlsh
Michtsmen, will held off here I inlay

The race will Ih ever n uinu-,.,,ln- r

of two miles te the leg man,

MOSTLY NONSENSE!

le at
and Other Man- -

heim Notables

power lawn mower,

Is tllsgrnce
111 tl)G WiH ftCcMt'n ltll

tickled by bis
four, and turning in access of aiil- -

mal fury, Inlllctcti into en uu
cliauffeur's thumb.

renmed cricket
retiuils like Inst soul this uinrning,
seeking whom might into
bridge. by thut
he his descent direct te thut He-ruti-

who defended bridge with one
club after all trumps were

nrnhletn Tf six inches
ice costs cents, hew

pretlt Is there ui
fifteen half

little who hasn't get
bemn job around grounds
plenfe up and

Peruvian ear-muff-

Dispatches Prague bv way
thnt It In

official circles here that petition will
seen the Ladies'
Heuse (ireuuds Commit-
tee te replace the around
the bate grandstand.

nlse that, hereafter.
nominal charge will be (mule for all

Tonight With Bouts at Ball Park

i Tll.tL-.l- .
'

PHILS PARK
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BARRETT

Ilammcr will be pitted against Lew
Tcndler, Mernn boxes .loe Tlplitz,
ycergc Clinney will be Drency's

mid Harrett is scheduled
te clash witli Sid Marks in the

show teulght

HEISMAN DIVIDES

PENNGISOUAD

Places Most Leeking
Candidates in Class for

Scrimmage Drills

RAEDY AND McGRAW STARS

Mount Gretna, Sept. 11.
Penn's grldiieu squad under direc-
tion of Head Condi Jehn Helsmsn en-
tered the second lap of their three
weeks' intcii'dic training here today

Im fnnl !.. ,i..l. In..

ii .uisr iviit-e.v-
, .iinrjinud l'iu-Versi-

star, who Iiem iireii.eil cuiisliler.
able comment among eeuclie. Uaedy
appears be a find for one of the back-fiel- d

pests. When It conies te booting
the pigskin cones the best
punters available In squad.

Hae McCruw. star ijuarterback of the
freshiiiun team last Puck
O'Helllj, holdover; "Hill"
Celeman, Westerner with lets of

llul "'i"i. mil UIISK.V
back, has uNe ciiused com
motion by the earnestness with which
he hops Inte the workout each day.

Condi Heisman this morn-
ing that the squad has been llvlded
into sections order te facilitate

of training. The sections are
known ns "A" and the "11." or
the Ui's mid Hlues.
selection has made, It was said,

one man mere thun nrjetber.
Is believed teams for the Initial

scrimmage be held the middle of this
week, reports todej will
be selected these two (Jreup

appears te quite num-
ber of the
HtheBh eodfreZ e'no
MM,tlen le llnet1Pr tIll, , he
(enc,CRi

The lirt grout) liu hides
Craig. (Jraf, Dern. Knuff

I.cnliam, Miller.'

hour S llllllli:t fellow eil. Shlnnv n
Hutchinson, member of the Athletic
Council, a tl.ing tup here ever
the week-en- d and commented upon the.
spirit manifested the squad.

Heward "Xlg" Heiry, who Is ex-
pected te sign up ns member of the,
coaching staff, cstenlay. He Is
expected return within a day or two.
L'rnle Cozens also returned te his

home.
(,'uptuln Hareld (Josten, who has Just

hfa fnlonue tlin eemc
nil. tn.l In urciiN. Uem (l...A .,!ln..
rPMlmp his duties as one of thc line
conches.

REPORT AT LEHIGH

Most Twenty-si- x Members of
Football Team Are 1921

Ilethlclicm. Sept. 11. Twenty-seve- n

candidates, most of whom were
members the squad Inst season,
greeted ",11m" Hnldwln, the newly ap-
pointed touch nn.il associate director InJ
the department physical
when foetbnll activities swung into ac-
tion at Lehigh

Conch Hahlwiu has udepted two-- 1

program, with the morn-- 1

Ing devoted te theoretical work and the
discussion of mles and afternoon
te outdoor practice.

The ileu'leimicnt of quarlerb.iek
end appears te be the chief preb- -
lem confronting the coach. The less
of "Jim" Hnidle, who var-si- tj

berth the game h,st
fceqsep, leaves enlj Ileiischeii ami JIil.inge'r for the position,

AI.ONd SrilllT 1'ATIIS
Thesd lnte:csted In nlhlellcs nml iu.n

columns of ileiui. clcur exposition of
conditions, wiitteu with idh keen undei.
stsndlnic of sflilitks wlikli Is

rts

before andniue "1""
'

1,? better form than nieved
" team en Iield. "Chuek" (larland
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SENIORS TO THE FORE
FOR TENNIS LAURELS

Elimination of Jese Alonse and Advance of All Favor-

ites Are Features of Second Play in National

Championship at Germantown Cricket Club

V'.1,"."' wnilnra T. Je in- -

,.
can.IlilateH the "mu

1FIXCEST In far
'pH Vnday,

M "" rranklln whorg for
snetrcdfSJ! ,L competition, and

wlHi 107
leints"' ,,ml V' "r"
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YACHT

the

Mcaratt

and are
particularly fast are

the first rnce
are the

10. surrounding

Referring Pegaius,
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lure some
urcheoleglsts

the

pep

the
sort

the
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left
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fnun
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the

greurtds.'t1' ie. bP01
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Day's

;'",""'

MMMWS,

Ry WILLIAM T.
(Nntlenul rennls

LIMINATION of Jee Altmse, of

Spain, nnd the advance of nil the
favorites featured the second day s

pluy in the Nntiennl Lawn Tennis
Single Championship of the United at
Ktntcs ut Ciermaiitewn Cricket Club en
Saturday. Only thirty-tw- o men me
left from the original field of IS I. lt nt

all the senior contenders nie stendly
forging te tlie front ns expected. te

Little Hill .Tehii'tuti, of California,
and (irrald L. Patterson, world's chiim-iile- n

nnd captain of the Australian
bevls Cup team, did net plnv ns they
were n round ahead of the Belli, hut nu

,hSiSh7. nr,,Hn..?sl,0,,i.v

.ir,,l I'.fi it u n.n Aimihe wn
i.r.iiMiitlninil in 1,1k varied attack lie

ami back
hffita7.till ..

mil with uniform success. Seldom base
I seen Alonse in finerfer,u.

fJS brother Juc very nearly iImiK-M- i in.

calrd his feat of Friday by pull-
ing

H.
out a ticteiy after losing the

first two seta, but although he gal-
lantly pulled even from the amc

tehandicap, the eeurt gcneiahhip of
V. .. Clothier, the former national

champion, pieicd toe muvlt for Jese
te nviruime.

wen fifteen of the first
CLOTHinit but bis tremendous
exertion were him down nnd Jese
Alonse seized his opportunity te force
the play and pull even after trailing
two sets nnd '.. The final set found
Clothier suffering from cramps, which
drove him te the net nt the crisis of
the et at four nil, wen out as he cut
off Alonse's drives for winning P"'".
The full score was 0-- 0-- l, .!(,
0-- 4 for Clothier.
Andersen Extended

James O. Andersen, the Australian
Btnr, wns feictd te the limit by Kirk
Iteid, of Clexelnnd. who seien times
hnd set point in the 'ccend set nnd ad-
mitted defeat only after 0-- i)-- i, D-- i.

It was Andersen's magnificent driv-

ing from the bnse line that ultimately
gave him ictery. for Held was uhwijs
dangerous and nothing but a continu-
ous attack by Ander-e- would avail.

Pat O'llara Weed, of Australia,
easily defeated Murray Vernen, of New-Yerk-

.

.'' 0-- 0-- working con.- -

tertably at all times nnd tuning up
tnr. 1,1 ineOtlllL- Willi W lis K. Davis
today. Tlie latter defeated Lyimm
Tren'ielne with ease.

Yeung Jncl: Wbitbetk. of New Yerk,
plevetl Hp1cndidl. against It. N. Wil-

liams, 1.M, carrying the famous inter-
nationalist, ft

nnd former national cham-

pion te 0-- 4, ". :t. AMiltbeck,
who is one of the most premising
juniors In America, plajcd splendid
aggressive tennis, never once letting
up in his attack.

His service and backhand proved toe
weak te successfully held Williams at
i,,- .- i nieKt creditable per- -

(nrmnnni. IinUPVCr. PlllCC WilllaillS

n RI1 ,,i 11 irh tints' dclivcni. but two
remarkable thets by the enkcra lad
saved the game and ultimately the
set.

KNZO SHIM1D.I' proved far toez steady and craft for Herman Hern - u
helm, one of the younger local stars,

BASEBALL Today, 3:30 P. M.
sllllir I'ARK 2IT AM I.KIIKHI AVK.

ATllI.BTICS V. NKW KIRK
Hesertesl heitts .it (ilmbels nnd hpnldlnxn

DAVIS ( HATS

(T lillllliHlNstb

$ CORRECT fall styles in
2-5- 0 Derbys and Seft Felts,

made in all the new
Order br

Mall shndes.

A. M. DAVIS, 131 N. 13th Street
Open Kirulnre it Cherrr SI.

Tonight!
Mesvrs. Tioler nnd dtiniiU top row of

Mirtessr with nnetlter iihlrliilnd show, 51
better thnn nil oilier
Phillies' Park, Med. Night.Sept.il

LEW TENDLIiR vs. EVER HAMMER

Gee. K. 0. CHANEV vs. TIM DRONEY

BOBBY BARRETT vs. SID MARKS

JOE TIPLITZ vs. PAL MORAN

Tlekets. ?l, ii. SI. Imj qulik nt Tnr-le- r
& (.unnlH. 37 N. Mth st.i lendlrr'n

llllllurd Tiirler, 730 Market hl.i fun.
nlnnliinn Miep, m s, ,ljdi Ileum Arts
Cafe, here nnd Atl.intlr. Ut lelin A.
.MrOeirun. llflen IIiIkIum .Ionian A
Ce,. 1433 . tilrnril me., and nt p.irk
tenliht, Liiree imrkt plenti of room.

"Yeu Ret, I'm Going"

& JiIJ
M.

Opening Races
Tuesday, Sept. 12
5 Big Events

3 Light Harness Races
2 Running Races

(Thrilling Steeplechase Race)
Trains leave Reidinj Terminal

8:36 A.M. 1:00 P.M.
10i30 A. M. 1:25 P.M.

Traini leave Bread Street Station
8i05A. M. 11:40 A.M.
9tlOA. M. 12:48 P. M.

Daylight-Suvnr- ; Time
Special Rate, $3.36 Round Trip
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ue j nere
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( liaintilmil
mid defeated him with the le-- s of but
four games.

I5iii7cn nt Hcst
Tin. defeat of Ilueh Kellcher. Ilnalit
Newport by Ulllett Itliucn, former

junior tuetropelitnii chiiniplen, was al- -
J

most In the nature of nn tipct, Hlnzcn,
liiu licMt. is the feual of Kellcher nnd

Saturday was just sufficiently superior
nose out "" In the fifth set.

Uluf.cn run Kellcher se far thnt the
cneinj of all tennis players, cramps,
llnullv took 11 hand In the game by
L'riisulnz Kellelier's legs se thnt his
MA... ,w. nnlurr ll nu in n nrin 111 l'fri'i(tlfl

peeieu
letlay will find some keen battles.

Manuel Alonse meets Heward Voshell
his first ,6a. t- -t. but uln

Hewai.l h iisey plays "' '..'' r

wllf M &OniHfe,nla;
f.'isv tusk.

Pat 'OHara Weed Is paired with W
Davis, a dangerous opponent but

the. Australian should triumph. 1 T.
Hunter plays Lurry Kice, the winner

meet Patterson, se that u Keener
tigiil will be bard te find.

A Mi in all. bids fair te be the grdal
day of the eicnt thus far. Hut,

"Oh, boy!" heir about Tuesday and
all the rest of fil? v eel:. Again, I
say, "Lay en, MaeDuff."

CevvriaM, 1012, ti TuMIc I.rdatr Company

WOODBURY WINS PENNANT

Captures Play-Of- f for West Jersey
Title With Three Straight

The Woedbuoy baseball team cap-
tured the championship f the Wet
Jersey Hnseball League hi winning the
third game of tlie erles with Swedes-ber- o

en Saturday b tlie score of 4
te .'l.

Jimmy Schefield. the Swedesboro
star, wns again en the hill for Swedes-
boro and lest another close clash. Scho-fiel- d

hail breezed along nil year and
was expected te win the honeis for
his team, but ran into u let of tough
breaks in the play-of- f nnd dropped
every game.

Woodbury wen the game In the ninth
when pinch hitter Old singled. Then
followed n single by McFcnan nnd a
double by Megcc. the Woodbury
catcher, which scored both men ami
wen the game and championship.

Giants Purchase Pitcher
New Yerk. Sent 11. Geerge V. Walherc

il plteher of the Portland team
of the Pacific Cea-- t Leacue has teen pur- -
cr.us.: I li the New Yerk National I.icueflub. It Is laid that the transartlena Koedly sum te be paid te Portland,
and also the release of one or mere GHn'H
nt the end of the preacnt season te thnt ilub.Walberc will net report until next mrlnt.
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Thirty
fears

merience
has gene into the
making of every Drexel
Evening Course.

It is only natural that
non-essenti- and experi-

ments have eliminated.

This constant improve-

ment has made this "Action
Training" System what it it
today a most werm-wnii- e

sort evening education.

Schoel of Business
Accounting
Salesmanship
Real Estate
Traffic Management
Finance and Investment
Business Law

and Many Related Subjects

ENGINEERING

Mechanical
Electrical
Civil
Chemistry
and Many Related Subjects

Enrollment Open Now

DREXEL
EVENING SCHOOL

1
the Factory

hiiii'""'"-1'- -?7 E

6:00

Saturday
Open

Till
P. M 40' i

l

"Highland"

I Buy That New Fall Hat

Save the Difference!
Quality in Hats, less the retailer's profit, is

the biff rensen why
35,000 Philadelphians

Wear Koelefs Hats!
'I'he new Fall ntylew and colors are readypick yours from by far the lareest bteck InPhiladelphia.

try
N.

been

12th Street
Extreme Seulhvn End of Dulldlne

NAMES TO GO BY
YOU GO TO BUY

Real Shakerknit
SWEATER
of guaranteed fnst colors

"V" or round necks!
cellar and coat stales

Priced Right!

"Camel"
THE

wm A

A number

Shawl

'Loek for e?er
the doer."

wa

of

in

Sens 202-20- 4 Market Sf.

& Clothier

Philadelphia
High Schoel
Regulation

"Gym" Suits
$2.65

Here's a fine Gym Suit,
consisting of strong
white sleeveless jersey,
well-mad- e full-c- ut white
pants, supporter and
white rubber-sole- d shoes
for $2.65.

Other Gymnasium and
Sports Equipment here,
toe, in great variety, at
correspondingly 1 o w
pi'lCCS. Goods Ster

& Clothier
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